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Proclamation. 
By His E.?:cellel1cy CHARLES FITZGERAJ,}) 

Esqui1'e, Commander in tile Royal J.Yav!/: 
Governor and Commander-ill-0hief t'n 

and ?ver the. territoJ'!! of Western Aus
f)'alla and ds Dependencies and 'Viee-
Admi1'al of the same. ' 

WH~RK-iS Oll the 11th of March 
mstant, a copy of the foliowln a 

Act of the Imperial Parliament was rece~ 
ved by me from the Secretary of State fDJ' 
the Colonies; And whereas ." by the 37th 
section thereof it is enacted,'" that this 
Act shun be proclaimed in New South 
'Vales, Van Diemen's Land South Aus
tralia, and 1Vestern A ustralia by the re
spectiye Governors thereof:' ·I>"itbin six 
weeks after a copy of such Act shall have 

. b.ee11 received by such Governors rc~spec
tn'ely, and, save as herein expressly provi
ded, shall take effect within such colonies 
respectiYely, fh.llll the day of such procla
nwtion thereof;" Now t1Jerefore I the 
G · ' , uver!}or, 111 pursuance. of the provisions 
hereof, do hereby proclaIm the same. 

Given under my liand and tlte Public 
seal of the Colony, at Perth tMs 13th day 
cl.Ll1a1·clz, 1851. ' < 

CHARIJES FITZGEIL4.LD, 
GOVM'nor ~c. 

BII Ris Excellenc.lJ' s cOm1i1Cl~!d, , 
T. N. YULE, 

Acting Colonial Secretarv. 
GOD SA YE THE QUEEN!!! . 

ANNO DECIlVIO TERTIO ET 
DECIlVIO QU ARrO. 

VICTORllE REGINlE. 
CAP. LIX. 

A7~ A.ct fO?' t7le better I Government of He;' 
Majest!J' 8 Allst1·ali.an Colonies 

(Preamble: 5 & 6 Yict. c. 76-7 & 8 Vie. c. 72-
7 & 8 Vie. c. 74-9 G. 4, c. 83-5 & 6 Vie. c. 
61-10 G. 4, c. 22-9 & 10 Vie. c. 35.-Dis· 
trict of Port Philip to form a separate colon .. , 
to be known as the Colony of' Victoria'.) • 

TI.THE!lEAS bJ' an, Act pas~ed in the 
t' \ SIXth year 01 the Helgn of Her 

Majesty, intituled" an Act for the Govern
meut of New South 'Vales and Van Die
men's Land, it was enacted, that there 
should be within the colony of New South 
'Vales, a Legislative Coun~il, to consist of 
thirty six members, and that twelve l,]em
bers 'of the said Council should from time 
to time, in the manner th'erein mentioned 
be appointed by Her Majesty, and that 
twenty-four of the members of the said 
CQuncil, should from time to time, in 
the manner therein mentioned be elected 
by the inhabitants of the sai11 Colony; 
And whereas nIl act was passed in the 
~ig~lth year of the reign of her Mujesty, 
mtltuled " An act to clear up doubts as to 
the regulation and atldit of the aeC0unts 
of the customs in N cw Son! h vVales" and 
~n~ther act was passed in the same year, 
mtltulcd "an act to explain and amend 
the act for the gon:rnment of New South 
Wales tUlcl Van Diemen's Lund: And 
whereas l'y an act passed in the ninth 
year of the reign of His late Majesty Kin rr 

Gem'go the 4th, intituled "an act to pro~ 
vide for the administration of Justice in 
New South 'Wales and Yan Diemen's 
Land, IUld for the more "fiectual govern
ment thereof, lmd for other Purp9ses re
lating thereto," His said Majesty, Hi;! 
IJeir8 and successors, were empowered 
to appoint in Van Diemen's Land 
a Legslative Council, to consist of such 
persons resident in the said Colony, not 
exceeding fifteen nor less than ten, as His 
Majesty, His heirs and successors, should 
be pleased to nominate; And whereas the 
provisions of the last mentioned act, so far 
as respects the Comlcil of Van Diemen's 
Land, have been made permanent by the 
said act of the sixth year of Her Majesty' 
And whereas by an act passed in the sixth 
year of the reign of' Her l\lajesty, intituled 
"an act to provide for the better govern
ment of' South Australia, Her Majesty is 
empowereel in manner therein-mentioned, 
to constitute within the said COlony of 
South Australia, a J)egislati,e Council, 
consi8ting of t,he GommoI' and "eycn oth€'T 
p('r~ons at least 1 And whereas nl1:let 



eaost;itt!te laws, in
onlm!Ul~;eS'y peace, 
f!JYire?1ament &f His Majes

within the said 
whereas the last men

been iram time to time eon
nltimatelYr by an act of the 

ten~h of Her Majesty, was continued 
untIl 31st day of Decembeli one thou-
sand eight hundred and 
the end of the then ne::;;t session 
ment And whelieas it 
the district of Port 
the of New 

the same, That 
7",,",,,,,nr,,,0 as he:rein-:tfter mentioned s11aU 

been· made by the Governor and 
Couneil of N laW South and 
the issuing of the writs for the first 
tion in pursuance thereof, as hereill-l1ftel
mentioned, the territories HOW comprised 
l7;ithin said district of Port Philip, in-

the of :Melboul'ne, and hOllI!.-

the north and nortlHmst by 
dI1l.wn from How: t.o 

-the Dearest source of the and 
thence the of that riYer the 
eastern of the Colony of South 

c~"~~,,,h,,'l fl;om the co-
South and shan cease 

to reiurnmembers to Coun-
cil of such colony, am1 shall erected into 
and thel1cefOl.'tll form a separatc colony, to 
be be known :md designated as the colollY 
of Victoria. 

J'/?w 
Legislative 

Leg lslat/re 
1~ariedJ.-J1 

tlte calOll1lof 
be it ena'cted, the num-

ber ofmemhers ofwbich, after such 8e1)a
ration as aforesaid, the Legislatiye Coun
cil of the colonv of New South Wales shaH 
consist, shall, in manner hereill-after nlell
tioned, be determined by the Governor 
and Council of Ne" South \Vales; and 
there Sllllll "ithin and for the colony of 
Victoria a separate Legilllative Conncii, to 
consist of such numbcr of members as 
shall ill like malmer be determined bv the 
said Governor and Council; and' imch 
number of the memhers of the Legislative 
Council of eacll of the said col0l1ies re
~pectiyeJy, equal to one third part of' 
the whole number of members of sueh 
CounciL QI') if such whole number be not 

That after the 
the colony of 
be lawful for 

"le Cooncil of 
an _,,' for that pur

and :€'!1aefed in the manner 
t to the conditious now by law 

l'eiiUi:red in :respect of acts made and enac~ 
by the said Governor and Couneil, to 

determe the number of members of which,. 
after sueh sepal'ation as afores!1>id of the 
said district of Port Philip therefrom, the 
Legislative COMcil of the colony of New 
South \Vales sball consist, and also to 
determine the number of members of 
which the Legislative Council of the said 
colony of Victoria shall consist. and also to, 
make all necessary provisions for dividing 
the territories which after such separation 
"dU be comprised within the colonv of 
New South Wales into cmPie111ent electo
ral or for continuing such of the 

districts as shall be 
convenient, and for appointing 

!lnd declaring the lJUmber of members of 
the Council of' the colony of New South 
'Vales nfter such separaJ·ion to be elected 
for each snch district,l111d fo1' dividing the 
tel'l'itories be comprised within the co

of Victoria into convenient electoral 
and fOl' appointing and declaring 

!I!I,!llI'''''' ofrnembe:rs of the Council of 
tlle colony of Victm'ia t{) be elected for 
each SU~~ distri~t, and for the compilatio£. 
and reV1Slon of hsts €}f all persons qualified 
to vote at the elections to be holden within: 
the several districts of tlle said colonies, 
respectively, and for the appointing of re
turning o:fiicers, and for the issuing, exe
euting, and returning of the necessary 
writs for such elections, and fm' taking 
the, ~01l thel'eat? and for detel",uining the 
Y~h(hty of all dl~puted }'eturns, and other
Wlse for ensurmg the orderly, effective 
:mn impartial conduct of such elections; 
provided that the "I'its to be :issued for 
1 h~ :first elec~ion ol~:nem?er8 Oftl1C Legis
lativc CounCil of V lctorllli shall be issued 

the Governor of New South 'Vales, or 
such person as Her 1\f ajesty for that 

purpose, by warrant under lIer royal sign 
manual, countersigned by one of :Her :Ma
jesty's l)rincipal secretaries of state shall 
appoint. 
Qualificatiolls of VOiel"8 at Eleetiollsfor Members 

of tlte Le,qislaUve Counc;l. 
IY. And be it enacted, That eyery 

man of the age of twenty~one years, being 
a natura!-bol'l1 or naturalized subject of 
l!el" IvIllJesty, ?r legally made a denizen of 
New South \Va1es, and baving a freehold 
estate in possession situate within the dis
trict for which his vote is to be given, of 
the clear value of one hundred pounds. 
Rterling lllOney above all charges and in
eumbrances in any way aft'ecting the same 
of or to which he has been seised or enti
l?d, either at law 01' in equity, for at lenf;t, 
5lX calendar months next. before the da!f" 
of the writ of such rJeetioll, or in ~aRc 



;registration of electors shall be established 
next before the last registration of electors, 
{)r being a householder within such district 
4lccupying a dwelling house of the clear 
,annual value of'ren pounds sterling money 
and having resided therein six calendar 
months next before such writ 01' registra
t;ion as aforcsaid, or holdi.ng at the date of 
such writ 01' at the time of such registra
tion a license tG depasture lands within the 
district for which his vote is to be given 
from the government of New South Wales, 
01' having a leasehold estate in possession,. 
situate within such district of the value of 
ten pounds sterling money per annum, 
held upon a lease which at the date of such 
writ or at the time of registration has not 
less than three years to run, shall be en
titled to vote at the election of a member 
of the Legislative Council: Provided al· 
ways, that no man shall be entitled to vote 
who has been attainted or convicted of 
treason, felony, or other inL<tmous offence 
in any part of Her Majesty's dOininions, 
unless he have received a free pardon or 
·one conditional on not leaving the colony 
for such offence, or have undergone the 
sentence passed on him for such offence; 
&nd provided also, that no man shall be 
entitled to vote unless at the time of such 
election or registration of electors (!IS the 
·case may be) he shall have paid up all rates 
and taxes which shall have become payable 
by hnn as owner or leaseholder in respect 
of such estate, or as occupier in respect of 
such occupancy, or as the holder of a li
eence in respect of such licence, except 
such as shall have become payable during 
three calendar months next before such 
election or regIstration respectively. 
AutllOrit!! oj the Governor and Council of New 

South Wales orel' colon1/ of 'Victoria to cea,~e. 
V. And be it enacted, That upon the 

issuing of such v,rits for the first election 
·of members of the Legislative Conncil of 
the said colony of Vieteria, such colony 
shall be deemed to he established, and the 
legislative authority of the Go,ernor and 
,,:ouncil of New South 'Vales, and the 
powers of such Gavernor, over and in re
spect of the .territories comprised in the 
said colony of Victoria and the re,enues 
.thereof~ sliall cease. 
Provisions oftkree first recited aets to 1\:'ilW':;' ap' 

plicable io New South Wales after separation 
of colony of JTialoria. 
VI. And be it enacted, That imbject to 

·the provisions herein eontained, the pl'O
"I"i"ions of the said first recited act of tne 
{)th year of the reign ef Her Majesty, :1S 

explained and amended by the said acts of 
:the eighth year of Her :Majesty, shall 1'e
mam applicable to the said colony of' New 
SOHth Wales after such separation as 
aforesaid, and to the Governor amI Legis
~atiye Council thereof. 
Legislative Councils may be established ill ran 

Diemen's Land and Sout,. AlI~'tralia. 
VII. And be it enacted, That it shall 

{be lawful for the legistatures now by law 
,established within .the colonies of Van 
Diemen's Land and South Australia re
,spectively, by htws 0.1' ordinances to )Je for 
ithat pnrpose made and enacted 111 the 
manner and subject to the conditions now 
!by law required in respect of lav,s or 01'

,dmances ma.dA lw such to es
tablish \\;ithin t:he said colonies of Van 

Diemen's La'tl.d South Australia re
spectively a Legislative Cou,ncil,to~eorisist 
of such number of memaers, net exceed4ng 
twenty.four, as they shall think fiP; al1l.~ 
that such number Q~ ~l1e member,s. of c~1t 
Council so to be e~tablisheg. as is, eqU8:! to 
one third part or the whole numbEll! of 
members. of such QOAAcil, or if suc4 wlio.li 
number be not. exactly divis!ble by th,r~~, 
su?h number as is nex.tgreater than one 
th~rd of the whgle nJ.j.mber s,hall be ap~ 
pomted by Her l\faj~sty, !lnd, the re~ain. 
ing members of such Council shall be elec
ted by the inh3bitants' of th~ colony in 
which such Council shan be establisheg.; 
and it shall be lawfnl for such legislatures 
respectively, by such laws or ordinances 
as aforesaid, to make all necessary provis
ions for dividing the said colony of Van 
Diemen's Land, and the said colony of 
South Australia into convenient electoral 
districts, and fGr appointing and declaring 
the number of members of Council to be 
elected for each such district, and for 'the 
compilation and reviSIOn of lists of all per
sons qualified to vote at the elections to 
be holden within such districts, and for 
the appointing of returning officers, and 
for the issuing, executing, and returning 
of the nec€$ssary writs for such electiolfs, 
and for taking the poll thereat, and for 
dets'mining the validity of all disputed re
turns, and otherwise for ensuring the or
derly, effective, and impartial conduct of 
such elections. 
Present Couilcilsin Van Diemen's Land and South 

A.1!stralia to cease on the issue of the first torits 
for tIle new council. 
VIII. And be it enacted, That imm.e

diately after the issue of the writs for the 
first election of members of a Legislative 
Council for Van Diemen's l~and establish
ed by law or ordinance under the powers 
herein contained, snch of the provisio1l8 
of the acts herein l1ecited or referred to, 
or any of then\., as relate to the constitu. 
tion, appointment, and powers of a council 
in Van Diemen's Land, shall be repealed; 
and immediately after the issue of the 
writs for the first election of members of 
a l,egislative Cour.eil for South Australia, 
established bv law or ordinance under the 
powers hereii't contained. such of the pro
,-isions of the secondly herein-recited act, 
of the 6th year at' the reign of Her present 
lVI[\iesty as relate to the constitution, ap
pointmEnt, aud powers of a Council ill 
South Australia shall be repealed. 
_d. LeiJislaiive Council 11!a!! be established in IVes

tern Australia. 
IX. And be it enacted, That upon the 

, presentation of a petition signed by not 
less than one third in number of the house 
holders within the colony of Westel'll Aus
tralia, praying that a Legislative Council 
according tathe proyisions of this;act be 
established w~thin such colony, and' that 
pl'oyision h.emade for charging upon the 
revenues of such colony aU;:;nch. part of 
the expenses of the civ.il establishment 
thereof, as may have been previously de
frayed by parliamentary grants, it shall be 
lawful for ·th€ persons .authorized and em
powered to lUake, ordain, and establish 
laws al~d ordinances IQI' thegovernmentof 
the SRld colony, by any law or ordinance 
to be made for'that' sllbject to the 
eondit.ions and which hnn 



or ordinances made by such persons are 
now subject, to· establish a legislative 
Council "rithin such colony, to consist of 
such number ef members as they shall 
think fit, and such number of ~he members 

such Council as is equal to one third 
of the whole number of members of 

such Council, 01' if such number be not exactly 
divisible by three, one-third of the next 
greater number which is divisible by three 
shall be appointed by Her ~1ajesty, and 
the remaining members of the Council 
shall be elected by the inhabitants of the 
said Colony; and it shall be lawful for 
such persons as aforesaid, by such law or 
ordinance as aforesaid, to make all neces
sary provisions for dividing Western Aus
tralia into convenient electoral districts, 
and for appointing and declaring the num
ber of members of Conncil to be elected 
for each such district, and for the compi
lation and revision of lists of all persons 
qualified to vote at the elections to be 
holden within such districts, and for the 
appointing of returning officers, and for 
the issuing, executing, and of 
the necessary writs fOl: such and 
for taking the pon 
mining the valIdity of all "'''''U","", 
and otherwise 
tive, and impartial conduct 
tions; provided that no law 
establishing Iluch Council 
in the said colony 'iVestern 
shall have any force 01' effect 
sion be thereby made for 
granting to Her heirs 
successors, out of the revenues of the 
colony, towards defraying such of the 
penses of the establishments of the said 
colony as may have been previousiy de
frayed in whole 01' 111 part by parliamentary 
grants, a yearly sum not less in amount 
than the sum "IV hic11 may have been lastly 
before the making of such law or ordinanc'e 
authorized parliament to be issued and 
applied out the aids or supplies granted 
by parliament to defray the charge for one 
year of the said Colony, and for raising 
the yearly sum so granted means of 
sufficient taxes, duties, rates, 01' imposts 
to be levied on Her Majesty's subjects 
within such colony. ' 
10 G. 4, c. 22, to oontinue till tlie iww of 

tlu! first writs for the in Western Au;· 
tralia. 
X. And be it enacted, that the said 

recited act of the lOth year of the reign 
of King GeOl'ge the ,:I,th, shall be revived 
and continue in force until the issue of 
the writs for the first election of members 
of the Legislative Council of the said colo
ny of'W estern Australia, and from and 
after the issuing of such writs such act 
shall b6 repealed; and all laws, institu
tions, and ordinances made, ordained, and 
established, and all other acts done in the 
said colony of yv estern Australia, by the 
}:;ersons authol'lsed and empowered, or who 
1f the said recited act had not expired, 
would have been authorised and empow
ered in that behalf, shall be deemed to 
have been as valid and effectual as if this 
act had }JaBsed before the expiration of the 
said reCIted act. 
Power io alter electoral districts, and >lumber of 

2lfembers, • 
XL And be it that it s11all 

be lawful for the Governor and Legislative 
Council of the colon V of New South Wales 
after the separation of the colony of Vic
toria therefrom, and also for the Gover
nors and Legislative Council::J of the said 
colonies of Victoria, Van Diemen's Land, 
South Australia, and \V estern Australia 

ectively, after the establishment of 
lative Councils thereiu, under this 

from time to time by any act or act!!, 
establish new electoral districts in any 

of the said colt.mies respectively, and 
alter the divisions and extent of the 

electoral districts of Lhe said colonies, and 
to alter and appoint the number of mem
bers of Council to be chosen by the said 
districts, and to increase the whole num
ber members of such Legislative Coun
cils respectively, and to alter and regulate 
the appointment of returning officers, and 
make provision in such a manner as 
they may deem expedient for the issue 
and return of writs for the election of 
members of such Legislative Councils re
spectively, and the time and place for 
holding such elections; provided always, 
that where the whole number of members 
of Council shall be increased, such number 
of the additional counsellors as is equal to 
one third part of the whole increase, or if 
such whole increase shall not be exactly 
divisible by thrce, such number as is next 
greater than one third of the "IV hole in-

shall be appointed by Her Majesty 
and remaining additional members of 
Council shall be elected bv the inhabitants 
the colony. . 
Certain provisions oj 5 .). 6 Vict., c. 76, and 7 ~. 8 

c. io apply to Victoria, Van Diemen's 
Australia, and lVesternA,~~tralia. 

And be it enacted, that all the pro
visions herein contained concerning the 
qualification and disqualification of electors 
in New South \Vales, and, subject to the 
provisions herein contained, all the provi
sions of the said firstly recited act of the 
sixth year of the reign of her Majesty, as 
explained and amended by the said se· 
condly-recited actof the eighth year of her 
Majesty, concerning the election of the 
elective members of the Legislative Coun
cil of Now South \Vales; the qualification 
and disqualification of elective members; 
the appointment of the non-elective mem
bers of such. Council, and the tenure of 
their seats, and their holding of offices; 
the resignation of members of such Coun
cil, and the causes by which their seats 
may be vacated; the authorit) of the Go
vernor upon and in respect of vacancies; 
the hearing and determination of questions 
respecting vacancies; the places and times 
of holding such Council; the duration, 
prorogation, and dissolution thereof; the 
election, allowance, and disallowance of the 
speaker; the number or portion of mem
bers competent to the despatch of business; 
the decision of questions; the oath or 
affirmation to be taken or made and sub
scribed, and the declaration of qualification 
to be made, by Members; the preparation, 
adoption, approval, and confirmation or 
disallowance of standing rules and orders; 
the issue of writs for elections upon ya
cancies and upon a dissolution or other 
determination of such Council; the pro
posal of drafts of laws and amendments to 
such Council i the giving and withholding 



Cl OY,EJ{,)iJI. El\ll' 

... f He]' =\I'~iest.Y';:; !l.s;';ent tu hilb. ,ultl !.h" 
resonatioll of' bills rot' tIll' signification or 
Hcr :i\lajcsty's pleasure thercoll, and the 
bills so reserrecl; the ill:ltnlCtiollS 10 hc 
eOllveyed to the Go\'el'nor for his gllittallCe 
'ill relation to tll() matte!'s aforesaid; and 
the disallowance of bills by Her :i'lfajesty, 
shall apply to and be ill fo;'ce 'in the c'olOliy 
of Victoria. and in each of' the said colo
llies of Y aJ~ Diemen'::l Land, South Atrs
tralia, :lIId \Vestern Australia, ill which a 
Leaislatire Council shall be established 
under this Act, as if all such pronslOlls 
\\'('rc here rcpeated, the nmne of sllch re
spectiYC colony being substituted for the 
name of the colony of New South ,Vales. 

Rc-peal oJ so mucli oJ5 '" G ne. c. 7G, as l'Pquil'Ps 
all bill.. altering J"ci,'lCS' salaries to be 'l'csei'L'eCI. 

XIII. Provided always, and be it en
aei;ed, That so much of the said firstly re
('ited act of the 6th year of the reign of 
Her l\1ajesty, as requires that all bills al
trl'ing the salaries of the .r',l(lge~, or any 
of them, shall in every case Le rcscrred for 
the signification of Her l\lajesty's pleasure 
j,lwreol1, shall l10t apply to or be in force 
in the colollie~ of Victoria, Van Dieme!l'fl 
Land, South Australia, m)(~ \Ye~tern Aus
traliq, or miY of tl)em, a1id aftcl' the 
establishl11ent of the said colony of Vic
toria shall be repealed. 

(/o/,erllo/'s and Legislatil'e Co 11 11 eils of n"ioria, 
ran Diemeit's Saud, S01/I1" A'1Istralia, ai/£! 
lVesterib Australia, autllOrised to 1)Ulke 

laws, Appropriation of ia:us alld issue C(f' 
JluUie mone!f. 
XIV. And be it enacted, That the 

Goyernors of the said colonies of Vietoria, 
Van Diemell's Land, South Australia, and 
,Vestern Australia, respectiyely, with the 
advice and consent of the l,elJislative 
Councils to be established in the said co
lonies under this act, shall h:1\"e authority 
to make lall'S for the peace, welfare, all~l 
good government of the said colonies re
spectiYely, and, with the deductiOllH and 
subject to the provisions herein contained 
by such l:1\\'s to appropriate to the public 
sCl'Yiee Iyithin the said colonies respective
ly, the whole of Her ?lInjesty's revenue 
\\,ithi11 sHch colonies arising 1i'ol11 taxes, 
dnties, rates, and imposts, leried on Her 
:;H ajestics subjects \yithin such colonies; 
pr()\'ided ahyays, that no such law s11all be 
],(,pllgnant to the law ofEnglalld, or inter
fere in any manner \\'ith the sale or other 
appropriation of the lands belonging to 
the e]'o\,-n within allY of the said colonies. 
[)l' \\'ith the revenue' thence Ul'ising; and 
that it shall not be lawful for any such 
Council to pasts, or for any such Go\"erno1' 
to assent to, any bill appropriating to the 
public service any sums 01' sum of 1:lOney, 
pnless the Govel'llor on Her l\L~lesty's 
behalf, skill first hare recGmmended to 
the Council to make pro,-ision for the spe
ceific public service towards which such 
1l10n~y is to be appropriated; and that no 
part of Her Majesty's revenue in any of 
the said colonies, arising from the sources 
aforesaid shall be issued, or shall be made 
by any such law issuable, except in punm
nllce of warrants under the hand of the 
Goyernor of the colony, directed to the 
public tl'easur~r thi2reof: 
llecenues to be elw,:qed ~t'itl) e:rpeilses oJcolleclioll 

anti ma{1agement. 
XV j\ 11l1l1,e ii:en:H'tt:d, Thntthcl'eVPllue;; 

of {:he ~ai!l (:oiollir'" of "an Din
mea'" l,aml, ,South AII~t,ralia and \r e~tel'n 
Australia, respediyely, shall be permanent
ly ('ilarged ,,'ith~:~ll the COSt3, elwrges, and 
expenses ineidrmt to the colledion, man
agement, and l'egeipt thereof, ,meh cosb, 
cha,rges, m~d expel1se~ duties of import 
aml.export, to be regulated and amlited ill 
sllch mmllle;r ftll shall be dil'neted L\" tl10 
commissioners ,of Het' j\f:~jesty's Tre,isnry 
of the United King(lom of GI'eat: Britaill 
:md lrel~lld, a)ld ll.tl such COilts, elu~l'ges, 
and expenses r)f other bran,ehes of the said 
revenue which m'e subject tG be appropria
ted ],y the GoYel'l1ors and CO,un,ciis of such 
colon1es, being sllbje'et to be reguJated and 
audited in such lllanller as shall he directe(~ 
by laws of such Governors and Councils. 
P,'OJ;isiOI1S oJ 5 'J' G ["ie, e, 7G, cOlleerl1id[1 Grants 

);)i' chil and ,flldicial services 1'epca/ed. 
X VI, And be it enacted, 'l'hat after 

the establishment of' the said colony of 
llictoria, so much 3fthe said firstly-recited 
nct of the sixth year of the reign of Her 
l\laj()sty, as make" payable to ller :Jlajest,v 
hpr heirH and Sllecessors, out of the revenue 
fUlld of the said colony of N el\' South "'Vales 
the SUlllS therein-mentioned, for defraying 
the expenses of the services ~ll(l purposes 
name!l in the sc.hedules to the said aet, 
Ulld the ])!,oviRiollS concerning the appro
priation of such sums, shall be repealed, 

Granlsjl})' chil andjl,dieial sPi'/lices. 
XVII AmI be it ellacte(J, Thnt there 

shall be payable to Her l\1:njesty, e\'el'r 
year, out of the revenue funds arising fl'om 
taxeR, duties, rates, and impORts, Lleried 
\vithin the said colGllY of N C\\" South "'Vales 
after the establisll1l;eni; of the eolollY of 
Victoria, the several SUlIlS mentione(l ill 
the schedule (A) to this act; and out of 
the like rC\'elllle fund l()yied within the 
said colony Victoria, after the ~stifblish
llIent thereof, the serera~ Slllns lllentioned 
ill the schedule (B) to thiil act; and out 
of the like revenue l\pHllevied within the 
colqny ofVau Diemen's Land after the es
tablishment of a Legislative Council there
in unde]' 1his act, the seYl'al sums l11ention
cd in the schedule (C.) to this act; and 
out of the like revenue }'und levied within 
the colony of South Australia, after the es
tablishment of a IJegislativc Council t.llere
in under this aet:, the several Sllms llIen
tioned irr the schedule (D) to thi:; ad; 
such seyeral payments to be made for de
fraying the expenses of tlw serrices and 
pui'poses mentioned in the said schedules 
respec:ti\"ely, and the said several sums to 
be issued by the treasurers of the said co. 
lOllies respecti\"ely in discharge of such 
warrants as shall be from time to time di
l'ected to them uuder the hands and'seals 
of the 80yernOr8 of such colonies; mid the 
said Treasurers shall account to Her 1\h 
jest) for the same, through the commis
'siOJlers of Her Majesty's treasury of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, in such manner and forlll as IIel' 
:Majesty shall be graciously pleased to 
direct. 
JlolL'the appropriation oJ slims gra11ted ma!! bp 

granted. 
XVIII. And be it enacted, That it 

shall be lawful for the GoYel'l1ol'S and Le
gishttive Conneils of the said colonies of 
New South ,Vales, Victoria, Van Die
men's T,ancl, nnd South A llstrali(l rCilpc('. 



allY aet 01' to alter all 
sums mentioned in tlw said 

, l'espectiyeJ~-, amI tl:e approp1'ia-
or such, sums to. Lhe sernces and pur

therem JllcmtlOned, but eyery bill 
which shall be passed by the C01l11cil in 

of the said eolonies altering the sabr\' 
the Governor, 01' altering the sum"s 

mentioned in the third part of any of the 
;;aill (A), (B), and (C), ':,;11a]] be 

for the sigmjicati()ll of Her 
Majesty's pleasure thereon, aml until 

.and "ubject to such alteration b- act 
or acb as aforesaid, the salaries '01' the 
Gon;rnors and .T uc1ies shall be those re
"pectiYely set against the-iI' seyeral oilices 
in the first parts of the saiel seYeral sche
dules and accounts ill detail of the ex

of the several Sllms for the time 
appropriate-clullde-]' this act, or sllch 

a('t 01' ads as aforesaid of the Gon:rnor 
and Legislatiye Council, to the seyeral 
}Scrvices and purpose::; mentioned in ilw 
said schedules, shall be laid before the Le
gislative Council,; of such colonies 
tively within an cl' the 
ginning of the a not' :such 
ture shall hanJ heen made: 
ways, that it ::;hall not be lawful 

OYel'IlOr nnd .~c,""." .. u 

Df the said 
to 

;.;alarr :nIl' 

the 'colltin italle(; 

being such 
sjug of sllch 
it shaE be the Gorernors of tll" 
f'aid colonies respectivelY, before 01' 

after such sums have lieen altel'e-cl by act 
or acts of the Governor and Lecrislative 
Council as aforesaid) to alter from" time to 
tilll~ thl) sums appropriated to any of the 
,;erVlces and purposes mentioned ill the 
fi!'::;!; parts.of the said schedules, except the 
::;alm'les 01 the Goverllors and judCfes, and 

the sums appropriated to an~ of the 
sel'l'ices and purposes men tioned ill the se
eond part of the said but such 
GoyerI:or~ respecti,-ely shall not by such 
alteration lllcrease the total amollnt for the 
time being appropriated 11]1(1('1' this act. (,]' 
:mch act or acts of tl10 GoYel'nor mHl Le
gisjatiYe C~llncil, .to ~he services and pur
poses ~nentlOned III Clther of such parts of 
t~l~ said s<.:hedules, nor contravene any pro
V1SIOll made by act or acts of the Governor 
and Legislatiye Coullcilfor the 
appropriation of any ;;11)11 to allY of such 
~erYices and purposes. ' 

lJu/ 

XX, whereas ]w the "aid lit'sill" 
recited act ofthe sixth ,Year of Her 1\Iajes

was enacted, that It should be la\d'ul 
the Gomrnor, by letters patent ullder 

the seal.of the colony of New South 
to incorporate the inhabitant" 

county \vithin the said colony or 
l;f counties or other (li\'i~ions as 

to him should "ce-m fit, to form district<:; 
of that act, and by lillCh 

to establish a eOlincil ill 
such district for the local gomrn

. thereof, snbject to cer/cain provisions 
111 the sallle act containe<.l: Be it enacted, 
'flint where under any letters patent issued 
undor the provision lastly herein-before re
cite~l, thel:e l:as not ?eClibefor~ the procla
mahon ot tll1S Act III the smd Colony of 
New South ,Vales, mlY election of council
lors tOL' the district irmnerl lw allY such 
letter::; patent, sllch letters patC}{t; shall 
from and after such proclamation be void; 
and where before such proclamation there 
has been all election of councillors for the 
district formed such letters patent, it 
"hall be lawful the Governor of the 
"aid colony of New South ,\T ales, and after 
the establishment of the colony of Victoria 
ill the case of a rlistrict within the territo
ries comprised in such colony, for the Go
;·CrJH1,l' of ~ll~h colony,. llP?ll the 'p.etition of 
l he LtlUllClllll such dlBtrlct, or If there be 
no such Council existing, then, '.1pon thc 

of the inhabitant householders of 
:-mch district, by letters patcnt, under ill ' 

seal of the said colony of New South 
01' of the said eoiony of Yictori,l 

(as the ease may reqt1ire wholly to revoke 
the letter;> pat'ellt forn{illCf such district· 

,1' I Cl , allu It S 1all be lawful for the Governor of 
the sai~l colony of New South Wales, or of 
the safd. colony of Yictoria, (as the case 
ma): reqmre), upon the petition of the in
hablhll1t householders of any district hcre
tofore f~mned .by any such letters patent as 
aforesaId, wl11ch shall become void or be 
rcvoked under this act, or of any eOUlltY 
part of n county, or other division COlll~ 
pri'3ed in auy such district, or in more 
than onc such district, or of any other 
t:~)unty, part of a county, or other diri
"lOll llOt comprised in any district formed 
by . any sneh letters patent as aforesaid, 
,dllch shall continue in force, or hv any 
letters patent to be issued as herein'_aftcr 
meniiOlll'd, by letters p'ttent under the 
great seal of the said colony of New South 
'Y nIl'S, or of the saia coiony of Victoria 
(as ~he ca.se may require), to' incorporatu 
the mlnbltallts of such district, or of such 
county, part of' a count~;, or other dh-isioll 
to. ±o~m a dis~ri\lt for the purposes of the 
smd hrstly-recltCll act of the sixth year of 
He)' .Majesty, and of this act, and by such 
letters patont to establish a Couilcil in 
("Very such ~Iistrict. for the local govern
ment thereof i I)l'onded alway,; that notico 

L' '"" , 
\h every such petition for the grant of such 
letters patent for forming a district and 
establishing a Council therein, and of the 
timo when the Governor intends to take 
I.he same into . shall be pub
ltshe(l by proclamatIOn onc month at least 
]JC!'ore the c0.n~ic1eratioll of such petition; 
and the P1'O\'1:'31ons of the saiel firsHy-reci
h'(1 net of 11](' ~ixtl1 year of ITer 2\f~i['"h, 



\ 

t,l 1w ('()IJiailWd 

ill iei:tel''; i~slled ,tlHJer that ad, rOI' 

forming awl establi~hillg a COllll-

eil in everv well distriet, shall extend aJl(l 
he applic~hle to all,lett?I'S p~teJl.t iSf{uc'(\ 
1lnder this act for Jormll1g dlstrl(~ts, and 
establishing district: cOLlllcils as if such 
proyisions of the sftid act ,,"ere h:r~. rep(~a
ted, the llame of the colony of '. lCtorJa, 
where the case may require, being slltsti
j nie(\ for the llallle of the colony of K ew 
South '.Vales: and sa\"e as herein' proyi(\ed 
it shall not be la,,'j'ul for thE, G oyerll<Jl' of 
the said colony of New South 'Vales to 
i(ll'tll dist ricts . and establifih couneils in 
such districts as bv tll(; lastly herein-before 
recited cnaetmcllt' allthOl'izcd 01' required. 
1)j'('r'pdiiJ/I enar:lmellf e,t/rmded to r"'an Di('men's 

Le""I, SOli!/; ailt! )V( • .v!fI'l1 Al!s/)'{tiia, 
((ffe;- es{aMid'iilf'ili Curn"ils. 

XXI. And be; it cnacted, T hat the 
]ll'oyi810n of the said firstly-recited act of 
the ~ixth year of Her l\Iajesty as amended 
by thi" aet, authorizing the Gm-ernor of 
tilC said colony of New South ,r ales, upon 
sllch petition ~IS herein mentioned, to f01'111 
districts, and establish n eouneil in erer), 
such district, shall apply to and be in force 
in each of the said colonies of Yan Die
men's Land, South Austi'alia, and ""\Vestern 
Australia, in \yhich a Legislative COllncil 
Hhall be established under this aet, as if 
tmch provision were here repeated, the 
name of such respective colony being sub
sti tuted for the name of the colony of New 
SOIll'h Wales. • 

]>,'ovi8ions of 5 & 6 rid. c. 76, concerning district 
coul1eil8, ,rc., I'.<,fended fo district cOlli/cils estav· 
li81tell '/UI(Zei' this Ad. 

XXII. And be it enacted, That all the 
proyisions of thc said firstly-recited aet of 
the sixth year of Her l\lajesty, concerning 
the authority of district councils to make 
bye la\yS, the transmission of a copy of 
m-cry such bye law to the Governor of the 
col Oil)" the (iisallO\mllee and the time of' 
cominO' into effect of such bve 111,\\" the au
thO!'it~ of the Governor to spec'i(y the 
metes' and bounds of dish'icts, the number 
of eoul1cillors for every district, and the 
time and manner of tlieir election, to fix 
the qualification of the cOllllcillors, to llOlll
inate the councillors who shall form the 
JiJ'st councils in eVGl7 district, to appoint 
the order and manner of their going out of 
olllce, to fix penalties for qnaliJietl persons 
refusing to take oJIiC() ill the council, amI 
to make all other necessary provisions for 
establishing district councils, for defining 
their powers, and enabling them to exer
eise their functions, awl the authority of 
the Governor in every case of VaCallC\" of 
the office of district eouncillor if a iww 
clection be not made witllin tl;e time in 
the same act mentioned, to nominate a 
person to fill the mcnl1cy, shall extend and 
be applicable to all letters. p11tent issued 
under this act, for forming districts and 
establishing district councils, and to such 
districts and district councils, as if all such 
provisions were here repcated, the name 
of the colony in 'which such district is 
formed being' (where the case may require) 
substituted for the llallle of'the Colony of 
New South ",Vales. . 

XXIII. .-\1111 whereas by the said fit'st
recited ad oj' the sixth year of thc' reigll 
Her :;)lujesty, it was ei1actC'(1, that Ol.IC-

11111f' of the of the polIce 
establishment the said eolnny or 
New South '.Vales, (exelnsin' of the 'COll
Yict establishment) sholllll be defrayed out 
of the general reyenue, arising from taxe;;, 
duties, rates, and imposts within the said 
eolollY, -and the oi:lIe[' half should be (1e
f'[,ayetl by asscs,unen.t upon the seye~'al di~
trids of the colony, ll1 such proportlOlls a" 
should be from time to time fixed by tll(' 
GOH~l'I10r and Legislatiye Countil: Be it 
cnacted, That so mnch of the provision 
lastly herein before recited, as requires 
that'half of the expense of such police es
tablishment as aforesaid shall be defraye<1 
by assessment upon the sevcral districts of 
tiw colony shall be rc;pealec1, 
Oure/'no,'s and Co/wcl!s ;nap j'l?[Julale 

loUs ({lid rales disil'ids, after rOllstilulioll ({Ild 
(fIUZ duties (if di,<dricl ('uuncils,:(!ud ?willbej' ({lid 

oOI'ildal'ics uf districts. 
XXIV. And be it enacted, That, not

\yithstanding any letters patent issued 
under the said iirstly-reeited act of the 
sixth year of the reign of Her l\lajcsty, 01' 
to be lssueduuder this aet, OJ' anything in 
either of such acts contained, it shall be 
lawful for the GOH;l'llOrS ancl Councils of' 
the Raid colonies of.Kmy S\)Uth ,Vales, Vic
toria, Yan Diemen's Land, South Anstra
lia, and 'Vestern Australia, respectively, 
by any aet or acts to make sucl; regulatio~ls 
and provisions for or cOHcernmg thoJals
ing, assessing, and levying of tolls, rateB, 
and assessments, \"ithin or on or in res
pect of any public works or any property 
within districts formed in such colonies 
respectively under the said Act or this act, 
and the nplH'opriation of'such tolls, rates, 
and assessments, and to make such altCl'a
tions and provisions in ancl concerning 
the constitution, duties, and powers of 
district councils, and sHch alterations ill 
the number and boundaries of district", 
and such provisions for establishing 
district councils in new or altered dis
tricts, as to snch respeci:;i\'e Go\'crn> 
01'8 and Councils may seem meet, 

Existing huvs iD 1'emain 'in fOt·ce. 
XXV, And be it enacted 'l'hat nIl laws 

and ordinances made uIllIer the provisions 
hereby repealed or otherwise, and which 
shall • be in force in the territories 
comprised in the said colony of Victoria, 
and in the colonies of Van Diemcn's 
Land, South Australia, and -Western Aus
tralia respectively, at the time of the issue 
of the writs for the first election of Legis
lati\-e Councils in the said colonies res
pectively, under this act, so far as the same 
are consistent with the pl'oyisions of this 
act, shall continue in force in the saicI co
lonies respecti"rely, subject as to such ]a\ys 
or ordil:ances as \\-oulcl then have remained 
sllbjeet to be disallowed by Her Majesty, 
to the authority of Her Majesty to disal
low the same within the time within which 
such disallowance might haye been signa
fieclill case this act had not been passed, and 
subjcct to the power of the Goverllors aml 
IJ{,i~i~lntin' Coullcils of the said l""""'f'j'n-i' 



ill tlir: manner :m,l Rubjcet to ill\: 
1'r:strictions herein pl'e::lcl'ibed, 

or vary such laws or ordinance" ; 
where unGer any lt1\', "which shall be 

at the time '"af01'esaitl in the terri
be comprised ill the cnlony of' 

Ul1\' powers are vcsted in or may 
dcleCfutetl to tl;e Govcrnor of Xe\, 

South\\'alcs, tht' same "so far as rpspects 
all territories to be comprised \vithin the 

of Victoria, ami ~o fill' as the same 
arc c(lIlsistent with the pJ'Oyisions of' this 
act, shall henceforth be vested in amI may 
bp delegated to the Gorernor of the saic! 
colony of'Victoria, 
HCI,wl'il1!! dOl-d}{.\,' as If} (,(-,'/aln /((.res imposed 1).'/ 

!;orel'jim" and COUNcil or TrUil Diemeu's Land. 
XXVI. And be' it enactcd, That so 

ml~ch of the said act of the ~;;th year of the 
reign of King George the }'our~b, as re
;{uires that the purposes for wInch ('Yery 
sueh tax 01' duty asthel'ein mentioned ma~' 
he imposed, al1(\ to or towards which, th'e 
amount thereof is to be appropriated ana 
applied, shall be di:;tinctly and plainly 
statefl ill the body of m'ery law or or
dinance imposing sHch tax 01' dut:-, shall 
he repealed; and no such law OJ' ordinance 
made or to be made by the Goyernor tllld 
Council of Van DiCl;len's Land, 
rolled ancll'ccorded in the "" 
of the said C01011~' shall be 01' 

hare been ill\:~1iii of sllell 
;.;es not bcin'g so tlic both· 
law Pl' ordill'allce, ' 

f'us{nflls 1Ju{;c,g liull/l!c imjJf)8f'd OIl (lil}! (foods. 

XXYlI. And he it enacted, That, sub
.iect to t lw provisions of tllj" ad, and not
with:otandillg any act or acts of Parliament 

now in force to the cont rary, it shall bp 
hwflll for the Gorernor and Legislative 
Couneil of the colony of 1" el\' South VI( ales 
amI after the establishment of Legi~lative 
Councils therein respedively, nndel' this 
act, for the respective Go\'ernors and Le
gislativc Councils of the colonies ofVicto
ria, Van Dicm ell's IJtlml, ::louth Australia, 
:md 'V I"step, -'1 ustralia, to llh pose and lo\-y 
such dutics of customs as to such rcspec-
1;i\'c GoyerJlors:t nd Councils may seem fit 
Oil the importation into such j'espeetive 
colonies of am' goods, warcs, and merchan
dizc \yhaisoe\~el', \y\wther the producc 0]' 

manufacture 0(01' imported from the Uni. 
ted King,\om, or any of the eolonies or dc
pel1l1encies of the United :Killgdolll or allY 
foreign counb'y: l)l'oyided ahYays, that no 
nc,,, duty shall he 80 impo~ec1llpon the 
jmpol'tatiol1 into till." of the said colonie>" 
of any article the produce or lll!l1lufncture 
of or impo]'terl fi'om any particular e\lllntry 
or place which shall not be equally imposed 
on the importation into the >,ame colony of 
the lilw article the produce or mal1ufacture 
p,t~ or imported from all other countries 
and places whntsoeyer. 
A COl!ri 0/ 

XXVIll, And whereas under an act 
ofthc Governor alld Council of New ::louth 
'Valcs, passed in tll:) fourth ycm' of the 
reign of lIer l'Iajesty,intituled "all act to 
provi de for tllC more efiectua 1 administra
tion of justice in New South ,Vales and 
its depel1dencies, the numher of the Judges 
of the Supreme Cpurt of ,N ew 80;lth ,v, ales 
constituted under the smd aet of the mnth 
~"{'ar ofFing (;C'(\I';;(' tllP ,Jlh, ha~ her'n in-

Cl',::lSetl to Ih'f', amI 011e ot' sll(:h :rlldan~ 
re~ident, and has ;mch power, jlll'ii>di~tioll, 
and :tuthoriLy within the disi;rlCt of POI'/; 
Philip, slll(je'ct to SHell appeal to the said 
SlfPl'eme Court, ~IS b~ the "ai(~ ael; of the 

ami (ouncll of l'\ew 80uth 
is pl'oyided :Be it enacted, 'rh at it shall 
be lawfnl for lier :i\Iajnsty, by letters pa
tent, the great seal of the Unite(l 

of Great Britain ancllrehmd, to 
and a Court of.J mlieature ill 

the said colollY of Victoria, which 
slmll he " The ::lupreme Court 
of' the of Victoria;" and sllch 
court "hall holden by onc or more 
judge or judges, and shall have such 
ministerial and other oflicel's as shall be 
necessary for the administration of justice 
ill the said court, and for the exeention of 
the judgements, decrees, orders, and pro< 
eess thereof; and all the proyisions of the 
act of the ninth year of thc reign of King 
George the :Fonrth, concerning the nr;~ 
poilltmcnt and removal of judges and ofli
cm'" of the Supreme Court of 1" ew South 
Wales, tHld for appointing persons to aet 
ill the pIaee and stead of judges being ab
~ellfc, 1'(,signing, dying, or becoming inca
pablc to act, and concerning appcals to he]' 
"\f~iesty ill COlllwil from judgments, de
(ire-es? ot'(lers, 01' sentences of such COlU'!, 

shall apply t() the said Supreme COlll't to 
be ('rected in the said colony of Yictorin 

"'- " 

bat; so that the powers of the Go~'ernor of 
X ew SOllthW ales ill relation to the mat
Ice afo),(,sai(t shall be yested ill the <30-
,e)'no1' of' the colony of Victoria; and from 
such hme as shall" bc mentioned in sHch 
letters patent all the authorities, powe)':;, 
and jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of 
New South \vales, and of any judge 
thereof, over Or to be exercised within Ol' 
lJl relation to thc said co1(11)' of Victoria, 
including all admiralty jurisdictioll ex
erciseable ,,"ithin the limit's thereof, shall 
cease to be had and exercised by such last
llll'llt~oned Supreme Court al:c! judge rc:
spectlYely, aud shall thenceforth be vested 
in and exercisable by the S}lprpl\9 COU!'t 
erect?d by such ~etters patent; proyidptt 
that 111 the meantnne thc said authorities 
p(mel's, aDd jurisrlictiQl1 of the said 81\~ 
pl'eme Court of Ne\\' South \V l1les, and 
l1:e ,iud):;?s thereof, \Yi~hjn .and in reS!1ect 
of t he ~ald colom' of \ IctO],la. shall remain 
as if thi;:; act hatl not been p;ssed, miles;; 
(11· until the samp shall be Yariefl by act of 
the Go\'el'llOJ' and Council of the said eo-
lOllY of y'idoria, " , 

(1' X(1(' South If"ales, Fail Diemeil' 
and ricio)'ia, eh'polt'el'cci lu make/ur/he;' 

the administration ~f jl!stice, 

XXIX, And be it enactcd, that it shall 
be lawful for the Governors and Council:; 
or the said colonies of New South ,\, .. lIes, 
\~all Di~men's ,Land, and, Yietoria l'espee
tn'ely, Jrom tJllle to tlllle, by all\' :l(,t 
OJ' act~, to lr.ake such provision as to' then; 
lllay ~eell1 meet for the better administra
tiOJ.l of jnstiee, and for defining the eonsti~ 
tutlOll of the courts of law and equity and 
(),t' j l1l'i cs, within the said colonies rC8pec~ 
tl\'ely. m' within any prese,lt or future de
pendencies thereof respectively, anything 
1Il the said act of the ninth year of Kin'f 
George the 4th, or in this act, or" in ml~ 
ekll'trl' (l}' J llsticc Ol' ordpr in cOUl"\ci! ma(((\ 



or issued in pursuance thereofrespeetively 
or in any law, statute, orusage,to the con
trary thereof, notwithstanding. 
lioundcwies of New South Wales an!!. Victoria 

1nay oe a ltered by Oder in Council. 

XXX. And be it enacted, That in case 
at any time hereafter, tbe Legislative 
Councils of the said Colonies of New 
South Wales and Victoria, or the Legis
lative Oouncil of one of the said colonies, 
shall petition Her Majesty to alter the 
boundaries 0f the said colonies of New 
South Wales and Victoria, so as to trans
fer to one of such colonies, a portion of 
the territories wbich, after the separation 
authorized bv this act, shall be comprised 
in the other -of them, it sball be lawful tor 
Her :lVr ajestv, if she shall think fit, by any 
order to be' made with the advice of Her 
Privy Council, to altel' such bouudaries in 
pursuance of the prayer of such petitions 
or petition, or in such yaried manner as 
Her Majesty with such advice shall think 
fit: Provided always, that unless the Ooun
cils of both the said colonies shall petition 
for an alt@ration of such boundaries, notice 
of the petition, and of the intention of Her 
Majesty to order the same to be taken into 
consideration by Her Privy Oouncil, shall 
be given in snch manner as Her Majesty 
shall direct to the Legislative Oouncil 
which shall not have petitioned, six months 
at least before such petition shall be so 
considered. 

Duties not to be levied all slpplies for b'oops; "or 
any d1dies, 9'13, inconsi.stent wit/, treaties. 

XXXI. Provided also, and be it enac
ted That it shall not be lawful for the 
Le~slatures of any of the said colonies to 
levy any duties upon articles imported for 
the supply of Her Majesty's la.nd or sea 
forces, nor to levy any duty, Impose any 
prohibition or restriction, or grant any 
exemption, bounty, drawback, or other 
~privilege, upon t~e importatio~ or expor
tation of any artlcles, nor to lmpose any 
dues or charges upon shipping, contrary 
to or at variauce with any treaty or trea
ties concluded by Her l\lajesty' with any 
foreign power.' . - . 

Power to Governors and Coullcils with a:;sent of 
Her Majesty ·in council, to alter the constitution 
qf the Legislative Council. 

XXXII. And be it enacted, That not
withstanding anything herein before con
tained, it shall be la'w-ful for the Governor 
and Legislative Council of the colony of 
New South "Wales, after the separation 
therefrom of the colony of Victoria, and 
for the Governors and Legislative Councils 
of the said colonies of Victoria, Van Die
men's Land, South Australia, and ,'\Testern 
Australia respectiYely, after the establish
ment of Legislative Conncils therein under 
this act, from time to time, by any act or 
acts, to alter the provisions ?l' laws for the 
time being in force under thIS act, or other
wise concerning the election of the elec
tive ~embers of such Legislative Councils 
respectively, the qualifications of electors 
and elective members, or to establish in 
the said colonies respective:y, instead of a 
Legislative Council, a Oouncil and a Rouse 
of P..epresentatives, or o~ber separ~te Le
gislative Houses, to Damnst respectn'ely of 

Euch members to be appointed Or (·leeteu 
respectively by such and in ::'Heh 
manner as "bv 'such or acts shall be de-
termined, aTI'd to ,est in such Council and 
House of l{.cpresentatires, or other ~epa· 
-rate Leaislati,e Houses the p::nrers und 
fun.ctiohS~ of the I"egislati\'e Council for 
whICh the same may be substituted: Pro
vided always, that en.ry bill which shall be 
pass'ed by the Council ill any of the Raid 
colonies for any such purposes shall be re
served for the signification of Her Majes
ty's pleasure thereon! and a cop)' of such 
bill shall be laid before both Houses of 
Parliament for the)p:tce of thirty daYil at 
least before Her .l\lajestr's plt'asare there
on shall be signified. . 

P"Ot'isio)ls as to tlie reseI'CaiuJIl of uills fOf' "'!l" 
nijication uI Her Majesty's pleasure. 

XXXHI. Provided always, alld Le it 
enacted, That the prorisioilS of i hE' said 
firstly recited act of thf' sixth YeaI' of'the 
reign of Her '-"lnjesty, as o.:piainf'd and 
amended bv the said sccolleUr l'E'cited act 
of the eighth ye'ar of' the ~eign of Ht'!' 

Majesty, concerning bills reserved for the 
signification of Her IHlljesty's pleasure) 
thereon, shall be applicable to every bill 
so reserved under the provisions of this 
act. 

Provision of 5 4' 6 Vie. c. 76, )'eservi 119 POll'M"S to 
define limits, g'e., of New Soutll TVales eJ:iellded, 
upon petitio1l of Inllabitants te1'i'itol'ies lying N. 
ofWw~~~~m~~~~~fl-~w 
South TVales. 

XXXIV. And whereas by the said 
firstly recited act of the sixth 'year of th" 
reign of Her l\fajesty, po,,"er is resel'Yed to 
Her l\fajesty, by letters patent to be from 
time to time issued under the Great Seal 
of Great Britain and Ireland. to define the 
limits of the said colony of New South 
Wales, and to erect into 11 separate colony 
or colonies auv territories which then 
,,'erQ or were reputed to be or thereafter 
might be comprised within the said colony 
c.f New South ,Vales, provided that no 
part of the territories lying southward of 
the twenty-sixth degree of south latitude, 
in the said colony of New South Wales, 
should by any such letters patent as afore
said, be detached from t1w said colouy : 
and whereas it is expedient that the power 
reserved to Her JUajesty as aforesaid, 
should be extended oyer certain parts of 
the said territories lying southward of the 
twenty-sixth degree of south latitude, up
on the application of the inhabitants there
of: Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful 
for Her l\Iajesty from time to time, upon 
the petition of the inhabitant householders 
of any such of the territories ill the said 
recited proviso mentioned as lie northward 
of the thirtieth degree of south latitude, 
to detach such territories from the colony 
of New South Wales, and to erect such 
territories into a separate colony or colonies 
~r to iuclude the same in ailY colony or 
colonies to be established under the pow
ers of the last-mentioned act; and all the 
powers and provisions of the last-mention
ed act, ill respect to any Dew colony or 
colonies to be establi:::bed under such" act, 
shall extend to any new or eolonele 
to be established under this enactment. 
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be f'slablishedill If,e 
..• "".1" .c;"M" pri ('olonies. 

XXXV. nhmys, and be it 
'flint it shaH be lawflll for' the I,e
which mny be constitnted accor

to the provisions of the last mention
ed act in uny colony established under 
"Hch net, or under the enactment herein
l)efol'e contained, by any ordinance or or. 
dinallces to be made for that purpose, sub
iect to the conditions and restrictions to 
'which ordinances to be made by such Le
gislature may bylaw be subject, toestab. 
lish a Legislative Council wIthin such co
lony, to consist of such number of mem
bel'~ :18 they shall think fit l and such 
number of the members of such Council 
as is equal to onc-third part of the whole 
number of members of such Council, or if 
sHch l111mUer be not exaetlv divisible bv 
thre0, onc third ot'tlw next greatest nnm
bel' which is divisible by three, shall be ap
pointed by Her Majesty, and the remain
mg members of the council shall be elected 
by the inhabitants of such colonv; and it 
fihall be lawful for sueh IJegisiature, by 
such law or ordinance as aforesaid, to make 
all necessary provisions for dividing such 
colony into convenient electoraldistriets, 
and for appointing and declaring the num
ber of members of Conncil to be elected 
101' each district, aud for the compilation 
and re\'i8ion of lists all persomqualified to 
\'ote at the elections to be holden within 
such districts, and for the appointing of 
returning officers, and for thc lssuing, ex
ecuting, and returning ot' the nccessary 
,)1'its for such elections, and for taking the 
poll theroat, and 101' determining the valid
Jty of all disputed retnrns, and otherwise 
!,llsnring the orderly efiective and impar
tial conduct of such eJections; and nponth 
!'::ltablishment in such colony of a Legisla
tive Council under this provision, all the 
provisions of this act, and of the said first
ly recited act of the sixth year of Her Ma
jesty, and of the said secondly-recited act 
of the eighth year of Her :Majesty, which 
are hereby made applicable to the colony 
of 1Vestern Australia, after the establish
lllent nnder this act of a Legislative Conn
cil therein, shall become applicable to the 
colony in which a Legislative Council is 
established nnder this provision, as if all 
such provisions were here repeated and 
applied to eyery such colony. 

Interpretation of" Governor." 
XXXVI. And be it enacted, That by 

the term" Governor" of the colonies men
tioned in this act, as nsed in this act, shall 
be understood the persons for time beulO' 
lawfully administering the government ot' 
such colonies ·respectively, and until Her 
:Majesty shall issue a ()ommission appoint. 
ing a Governor of the colony of Victoria 
the Superintendent of Port Philip shall b; 
deemed the person a{iministering the O'ov-
ernment of' the colony of Victoria. b 

Commencement oj the Act. 
L"{XVII. And be it enacted, That 

this act shall be proclaimed in New South 
"\Valelll Van DIemen's Land, South Ans
t~a:li~ and Western Australia, by the res
pj3ctive Governors thereof, within six 
weeks after the copy of such act shall have 
been received, by snch Governors respec
tively, and, save as herein expressly provi-

( ' .l 

ll11all take effect within ~lleh colonies 
l'espectil'e1yfl'Olll the day of sllch procla
mation thereof. 

Aut Ma,lJ be amended. 
XXXVIl LAnd, ue it eilact.ed, That 

this act ll'lay be amended. or repealed bv 
any act to be passell in thi~ 8ession of 
Parliament. 

SOlIl~DULES 

:NEW SOUTH WAIJES. 
RCHl~JJliI,J: (A.) Part 1. 

GoVernor 
Chief .Tustice 
'l'woPllisne .r lldges .•. 

£ 
5,000 
Z,OOO 
3,000 

t:lahries ofthe Attorney and Solici-
tor General, Crown Solicitor, and 
contingent and Miscellaneons ex
penses of the administration of 
J·nstice throughout the oolony 19,000 

29,000 

SCHEDULE CA..) Part 2. 
Colonial Secreiary and his depart-

ment 6,500 
Colonial Tl'e:uml'cr, and his depart-

ment ••• 4;000 
A mliLor-U encI'al and his (tcpart. 

ll1cnt 3,000 
Ra]aI'V of Ulerk, and miscellaneons 

cXj)enSeB of ExecutiveCounoil 500 
Pensions 2,500 

16,500 

SCHEDULE (A.) Part 3. 
Pnblic Worship .. , '" 28,000 

III 

VICTORIA. 
SCHEDULE (ll.) Part 1. 

Governor ... ••. . •• 
Judge ••. 
Salaries of Attorney~Gelleral and 

Crown SolieitOl',and contingent 
and miscellaneous expenses of 
1.he administration of .Tnstiee 
throughout the colony 

SCHEDULE (ll.) Part 2. 
Colonial Secretary and his depart-

ment... ... .•. '" 
Colonial Treasurer and his depart-

ment ... '" ... 
Auditor-General and his depart-

ment ,'" ••• . .. 
Salary of Clerk of Executive Conn

cil and miscellaneons expenses 
Pensions ••• 

SCHEDULE (B.) Part 3. 
Public Worship ... . .. 

-VAN DIEMEN'S LAND. 
SCirEDUL1~(c.) Part 1. 

Go.vernor... ... • .. 
Cliief Justice 'H ." '" 

Puisne Judge 

2;000 
1,500 

5,000 

8,500 

2,000 

1,500 

1,100 

400 
500 

5,500 

6,000 



GOVERNMENT GAZETTE 

£ 
Salaries of Attornev and Solicitor

General, Crown Solicitor and 
contingent and miscellaneous 
expenses of administration of 
Justice tbrougbout tbe colony 13,000 

18,000 

SCEDULE (c.) Part 2. 
Colonial Secretary anci bis depart-

ment. . . 2,800 
Colonial Treasurer and bis depart-

ment '1,800 
Auditor-General and bis depart-

ment. . . 1,600 
Salary of Clerk of Executive Coun-

cil, and miscellaneous expenses 700 
Pensions 2,000 

8,900 

SCHEDULE (C.) Part 3. 
Public W orsbip . . • • . 15,000 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA, 
SCHEDULE (D.) Part 1. 

Governor ... 
Judge ... . i. • •• 

Salaries of tbe Advocate-General 
and Crown Solicitor, and contin
gent and miscellaneous expenses 
of tbe administration of Justice 
tbrougbout tbe colony 

SCHEDULE (D.) Part 2. 
Colonial Secretary and his depart

ment ... 
Colonial Treasurer and his depart

ment 
Auditor-General and his depart

ment ... 
Salary of Clerk of Executive Coun

cil, and miscellaneous expenses 

2,000 
1,000 

5,000 

8,00 

2,000 

1,500 

1,000 

500 

5,000 
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